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WINTER MARKET
The fourth annual local & sustainable Kitsilano Winter Market is a one-day indoor event focusing
on local and sustainable crafts and food. We focus on curating all sustainable, green,
environmentally-friendly, socially conscious vendors to participate in our event to provide a truly
unique holiday market with the goal of being Vancouver's best sustainable craft fair! We will host
35 eco-friendly vendors indoors along with conducting informational workshops, as well as
animate our entrance and outdoor space with food trucks and live music. Moreover, all profits
from this event goes right back to Kits House to provide more and better services and programs to
the westside community!
This event continues to grow each year! In 2018 we reached 102.7K people on Facebook, received
6.6K responses, and saw 1,500 through our doors. For 2019 we aim to have 3,000 attendees and
and even larger impact online - in one month we already reached 17.3K on Facebook and 1.1K
responses, organically!
We hope you join us to make this sustainable market even better for 2019!

3,000+
attendees

18 - 54
years old

13%
Men

87%
women

Vendor info
Vendors will receive a 5' x 8'' booth space with
table and chair included!

$100 - New local craft and food artisans
*Vendors who have participated in a Kits House
event over the past three years will receive a $15
discount

Sponsor Info
There are endless ways to become a sponsor:

naming opportunities, 
stage space, 
outdoor setup, 
conducting workshops. 

Please contact Janick at janickh@kitshouse.org to
determine the best way to partner with us!



important dates

Vendor applications close

Vendors selected and notified

Vendor fees due

Event Day

Sept 30

oct 7

oct 25

nov 30

thank you!
For more information, 
please contact:

Janick Hayek
Marketing & Projects Coordinator
Kits House
604.736.3588 ext. 122
janickh@kitshouse.org
www.kitshouse.org
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